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UM DRAMA SEASON 
OPENER OCT. 24-27
MISSOULA---
The University of Montana Department of Drama and the Montana Masquers launch the 
University's 64th drama season Oct. 24-27 with the production of the satiric, ribald and 
quick-witted comedy "The Killing of Sister George."
Curtain time for the Frank Marcus play is 8:15 p.m. each evening in the University 
Theater. Reservations for the award-winning London and New York stage production may be 
made by calling the UM Theater Box Office, 243-4581, beginning at noon daily.
Campus director for the play is Roger DeBourg, Red Lodge. Dianna Bachmann, Billings, 
is featured in the lead role of June Buckridge, a tough, aging radio soap opera star who
learns of the impending demise of her radio character, Sister George, the beloved district 
nurse of Applehurst.
Patty Swoboda, Billings, plays Alice "Childie" McNaught, June's child-woman flat-mate, 
and Lois Tantarri, Los Angeles, is the crisp, icy harbinger of death from the BBC. Madame 
Xenia, who befriends June, is portrayed by Billie Marhenke of Powell, IVyo.
B. A. Young, London Financial Times drama critic, says of the play, "The play is 
comedy, but touches depths of sadness that not many comedies these days achieve."
Technical assistance for the production is by Fred Booth, Butte, director's assistant; 
Bob Cocetti, Missoula, technical director; Abigail Arnt, Seattle, costumes; David Weiss, 
Peoria, 111., lighting; Glenn Gauer, Great Falls, set design; Bill Shryock, Kalispell,
stage manager, and Rick Stokes, Great Falls, special sound effects.
